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TWO ROBBERS BAGGED

One Instantly killed and An-

other Badly Wounded.

THIRD ESCAPED WITH THE LOOT

First Bank of Joseph, la Wallowa
County. Oregon, Raided and Two

Thousand Dollar Taken.

La Graxde, Or., .Oct.' 1. At 2:20 this
afternoon the First Bank of Joseph, in
Wallowa county, was robbed pf about
$2000 by three men, one of hom is
dead, another, is badly wounded, and the
third is being pursued by a posse of
citizens.

At the time of the hod-op- , tbe--e were
four customers iu the bank. Cashier
Miller is in La Grande attending the fair
and J. D. McCully was acting in his
place. In waiting on bis customers,
McCully had occasion to go into the
vault. When he came back and looked
up, he was confronted with a shotgun in
the hands of one of the robbers, arid was.
told to throw up his hands. The custom
ers had already complied with this st,

and McCully did likewise.
One of the robbers leaped over . the

railing and opened the private, door,
through which the men in the ;bank
were made to pass, and then they were
lined up against the wall. One robber
took a position at the. outside door and
compelled all passers-b- y to halt and
throw up their hands. ,In the mean-

time the third robber had gone into the
vault. He took all of the currency and
coin, even to nickels, and placed them
in a sack that be carried. Coming out,
he put everything into the sack that he
could find on the Counter. ; He then de-

manded from McCully the keys to the
private boxes, and ransacked them.

By this time the report that the bank
was being robbed had reached the citi-

zens, several of whom armed themselves
and awaited the appearance of the 10b- -.

bera.
As the robbers made their exit from

. the bank, Alex Donnelly, a man of 25

years old, opened fire, killing one of the
robbers instantly .and wounding another,
hitting the Utter twice. The third rob-

ber, who had the sack containing the
coin, succeeded in reaching and mount- -

ing his horse, after dropping his gun
He then made off over the hills toward
Prairie creek, afterward turning toward
Cornucopia. . ,

Killed In a Collision..
Pittsburg Oct. 1". Two freight trains

collided last night at ' Philson, on the
Baltimore & Ohio-railroa- 124 miles
east, of Pittsburg, making one of the
worst wrecks in the history of the .road.
One man is dead, two ptobably fatally
injured, and several others missing.

The erade at Philson is over' .100 feet
to the mile. The fast freight east-boun- d

was scheduled to meet the west-boun- d

freight at Philson. The 'latter train
waited on the main track for the east--
bound train. On the down grade the
crew of the latter lo9t control of the
train. It was going at a high rate of
speed when it struclr . the other train,
every car being thrown to a common

. center in - the! collision and ground to
atoms. The engines were smashed to
sca'p iron. Debris is piled as ' high as
telegraph poles.

Suicide of a Bride.
Caieo, 111., Oct. 1.-- --At 5 o'clock this

mornine Mrs. Frazier, ai; bride of four
days, shot herself' through the heart
living instantly. No reason was given
The vounz couple were prominent in

'church and society. "

An Aged Maiden Cyclist.
' Oakland, Cal., Oct. 1 Miss Christina
E. Yates claims the distinction of being
the oldest wheelwoman on the coast.
She is proud of the record she has made
awheel, and stands .ready to meet any
woman of her age on the coast, either in
a contest of ekillfnl riding or as a matter
of endurance. " Miss YatPS is-S- 0 years
old. She says that age does not coun
when it comes to riding a bicycle. She
can wheel her way over the roughest
roads and eeldouti gets weary. ; . "

Miss Yates resides at 960 Grove street
where she can be seen almost any day
going oat for her exercise. 'She gave an

'
. :

'
i J

' " -

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baklnz nowder. Hiehest of

11 in leavening strength. Latest United State
Government Food Report.

KOYAL J3AKINQ rOWOBB JO., EW 1 OfK

exhibition of riding yesterday morning
in Jefferson Park in" the presence of a
number of people. The way she sailed
around the paths and cut the figures 8

with a wheel was a revelation to a few
young damsels who bad been inclined to
make fun of the aged cycler.

STANDS BI THE FAKTY.

Lace Baa Mot Deserted to
Bryan.

Souta Bend, Ind., Oct. 1. Ex-Gov-

nor Cyrus NT Luce, of Michigan, widely
quoted as taring declared for W. J.
Bryan, has written a letter to a friend
at Laporte, Ind.,' authorizing a denial.
He says 'that while' not in accord with
the declaration of the Republican plat-
form on the money question, yet he
believes it his duty to vote for McKinley.
He has received a thousand letters of
inquiry, he says. '. ' ';'

COLUBADO REPUBLICANS.

Crown of Cactus and Cross of Hot
Tomales."

Colorado Springs, Colo., Sept. 30
Thomas R. Hoffmier, a young attorney
from La Junta, was nominated for con;
gress today by the Republican conven-
tion of the Second congressional district
He made a . brief speech, concluding as
follows: "

The crown of cactus cannot be
pressed npon the brow of labor, nor can
you crucify mankind upon a pross of hot
tomales." '

Goes Back on Watson
Bikmingtox, Ala., Oct." 1. Captain

Reuben F. Kolb, father of the Populist
party in Alabama, editor ot the People's
Tribut.e, the organ of the party here,
publishes an editorial coming out for
Bryan and Sewall, throwing pverboard
Watson and Dr. G. B. ' Crowe; the. Pop
ulist candidate for congreta.;c ' '

Wants Both to Withdraw.
Pailadelphia, Oct. 1. The American

ihis week will print an editorial with
the caption, "Sewall Which
or Neither?" in which it calls on both
those gentlemen, in the interest of the
election of Bryan, to withdraw in order
that Chairman Jones' may name a can
didate who will be acceptable to all in
teres ts. - ' -

The Discovery Saved Bis Life.
Mr. G. Caillouttee, Druggist, Bearers

ville, 111. says: 'To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. , Was taken
with La Grippe and tried" all the physi
cians tor miles aDonc, out ot no aval.
and was given up and told I could not
live. - Having Dr. King's New Discoverv
in my store I Sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth its
weight in gold: we won't Keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial at
Blakeley & Houghton's Drug Store.

tow Bates for September 25th.
For train No. Tj Sept. 25th, and train

No. 7, same date, the O. R. & N. Co.
will sell tickets to Portland and return
at the extremely low rate 'of f3.15, good
to return nntil Sept: 27th. :

5 . E. E. Lytle, Agent.

Hop Gold beer is the qneen of the
table beers for the family. .Stubling &
Williams are agents . for the same.
Try it. '

'
e24 lw.r.

" Female Help. Wanted.
Wanted Red-beade- d girl and white

horee'to" deliver premiums given away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to any- -

where. .
' ."'

Save the WKAPPEKSHoe Cake Soap
wrappers are worth a cent apiece. ' Ask
Pease & Mars for premium book, j!y24-- i

Sound- Argrument From Eminent Bimet- -
allists.

Gold is recognized as the universal
standard of, value. It is the measure
that must be used. It is the measure by
Tvhich your wealth must be Rested, f
The wealth of the United States is
tested by the same rule. It has been
and always will be the touchstone of
measurement, - and when you depart
from that and try to fignre up any other
measure which the world- does - not
recognize you get into confusion. Sen-
ator William M. Stewart.

Silver, Copper and. Then Paper. -

The owners of copper mines need not
be elated with the ' idea that the argu
ment for cheap silver dollars-- ' is a still
better argument for cheaper copper'dol-lar- a.

We ' shall not --drop to a copper
basis. The ultimate resting place for
the Popocrats is foredeterrnineclin their
platform assertion ' of the right of the
government to issue legal tender paper
notes. That is the cheap money paradise
into which all the advocates of repudia
tion are logically drawn. v ; , '

Do You tike Free Wool? Look at Its
Results.

The American Flock On Dec. 31.
Nnmber. - Value.

1892 47.273,553 $125,909,264
1895 .38,298,783 - 65,167,735

TJ. S. Depart, of Agriculture Report.

IMPORTS OF WOOL.'

1892. 167,784,490 pounds.'
1895. 248.989,217 pounds

U. S. Treasury Statistics. ;,.

IMPORTS OF SHODDY, RAGS AND WASTE

1892 , 321 ,586 pounds.
1895 .....20,718,108 pounds.

U. S. Treasury Statistics.
TOTAL IMPORTS OF WOOL GOODS,

Values.
1892 $37,515,445.
1895 . . . ..... . . . '. . .. 60,319,301.

U. S. Treasury Statistics.

Anneuser beer on draught at the Mid
way.- - '

.

Take your watches, clocks and Jewelry
repairing to Clark, the East End jeweler.

- Dalles-AIor- o Stage
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
; 'Douglas Allen, Prop.

Clark, the East End jeweler, makes a
specialty Of fine watch repairing. Call
and see him.' ' '

Have Vou Seen It?

An elegant Columbia Piano Co., piano
with the latest invention,-th- mandolin
attachment. .A piano that is listed at
$1,090, brand new, and the Jecobeen
Book and Music Co.' only asks $200 for
it in cash. ,

Leave orders at The' Dalles Commis
sion Co.'s store for... dressed . chickens.
Telephones 128 and 255.- - Ring 'em

-- : r ' ' ;' sll-dj- mup. i -

It is the same old story and jet con-

stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have, used it in- our family for
eight years' and find it the. best medicine
we have used. - "We think' there is no
such medicine s Simmons Liver Regu-
lator." Mrs. M. E. S; Adington.Frank-lin- ,

N. Cv Eacn member of our family
uees it as occasion requires.'' W. B.
Smith, Mt. Vernon, K.y. - - ". V j

'Excursion rates over, the Regulator
Line to the ' Portland exposition as fol-

lows': Round trip' ticket .including ad-

mission to the exposition. Three day
limit, $2.25"; 10 day limit, $2.50; 30 day
limit,-- $3.00. Regulator leaves at 8 p. m
-

. W. C. Allaway, Gen'. Agt. -

TjKh Valley Roller Flour Hills. . ,

Tygh Valley Roller-- Flour Mills are
lull time on JNo. 1 wheat.

Flour equal to the best always on hand.
Prices to suit the times. Also mill feed
in quantities to suit. ;

W; M. McCobkle & Son. '
ang8-6m- Proprietors. '

Bnckltn'nv uctsalTl.
- Ihe. best salve in tne' world lor cuts,.

bruises, sorer, ulcers, salt rhenm, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and. posi-
tively ' cures piles,. 6r no pay required '

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per . box. . For " sale DyBlakeley and
Houghton, druggists. v ' ;

- There's more clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by. actual', wear 'as the
free h! kali rots them. Hoe cake is
pure. ' ' '.''.'" - ' jly24-- i

Ko more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic The Snipes
Kinersly Drug Co. ; Telephone No. 3.

i

f ' v For the benefit of some of our many friends who
may hot have had time to take advantage of our

J Special L
" ' Blanket Sale,

We will continue it for the balance of the week.
i So, until Saturday next

,5 BLANKETS g

k: ; : ' AT ' i
;.: A BARGAIN PRICE l

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
::'-- " r of, the- - ' r'Wi

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arnve at Portland.

FKpM JUNE 23, 1895 ABBIVE.

'f OVERLAND EXl
ipfrzis. Salem, Rose-- 1

1 DUi3, Asnlana, bao- - I

j ramnto, Ogden,San !

8:50 P. M. Franelseo, Mojave, I 8 :10 A. M.
j Dos Angeles,El Paso,
I Kevr Orleans and I

I East. ...' J
Wtoseburg and way. hti--

tions 4:40 P. 31.
Woodburn .. lorl

Silverton, I

- .Daily (Via Bcio, except
Sundays.

except and j
j Sundays.

Salem and way statlor 10.00 A. 51.
4:00 P. M. ICorvallls and way t 6:20 P. M.
7;39 A. M. i stations S

(McMinnvilke-- and) r 8:25 PiM.
t4:45 P: M. fway stations.

."Dally.- - tDaily, except Sunday. :

"
DINIKG CARS ON OGDEJI ROUTE.
- PULIJlAN B0FFET SLEEPERS

AND :SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
. Attached to all Through Trains..

. ThTouo-l-i Ticket Oftiee. 184 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
Btites, Canada and Europe can be, obtained at
lowest rates irora .

, - j. a. KititwLAKii, ircsei Ageni.
All above trains arrive at and depart lrom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.
. YAMHILL DIVISION.

Paescnger Depot, loot of JeUerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week dayr, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:1B a. m.. 12:15. 1:15. S!30. 6:25. 8:00. 11:30 p. in.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11:25 a. m., 1:30,
3:15, 5:10, 7:30, ;oo p. m., ana ia:sa a. m.

Leave lor RIVERSIDE only dally) at 5:25,
9:15, 10:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland at 6:10,
lo;2U, n:a) p. m. .......

Leave for Sheridan, week . days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
rri-ia- at 9:40 a. m. Arrive ai lues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,
Lu:tu tt. 111., L&.IO, L.W, .tW, U.M, O.W, ll-o- f. un

Anive at rortinna at s:3U, io:ou, u:au a. m.
1:30, 3:15, 5rl0, 7:30, 9:06 p. m., and 12:35 a. m. .

R. KOEHLER, " E.- - P. ROGERS,
Manaser. . v; Asst. G. F. & Pass. Aft.

1loop poison
A BPZC!ftLTYKK;5S:
tlary Ulooit POISON permanently
cored In 16 to 35 days. Ton can be treated athome tor Bnmo price nzxier same narttnty. If you prefer tocome here wewilloon
tract to nay railroad fareand hotel billii.iiTvt

noehanre. If wo fait to cure. If you have taken merrnrv. iotlldd Dotaoh. And ntill h n vo nchen
pains. Mucous Patohen In mouth, Sore Tliroat,Ftmoles. CoDDer Colored Snots- - Ulcerfl nn
any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows fallln roat, 16 Js this Secondary BLOOD POISON
weenavranteetocuTe. We solicit the most obsticate cases and enallenae the world for av
taMwecsnnotoDre.- - Ifiifl disease has always
baffled the skill f the most eminent physi-
cians. 500,000 capital behind our uncondW
tlonal gvaTanty. .Absoiateproofs sent sealed on
BCPlicatlon. Address COOK KKMKDY CO

OS Uaeopio Xemple, CJ11CA.UO, mT

EiahthThe

Rnndal

--or

Eastern flflricultuial
'

WILL BE HELD AT '.

DALLES, Wasco Co., OREGON,
Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896,
and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.

THE

For Premiam Lists, Entry Blanks
tarv, The Dalles, Oreeon.

"J. O. MAUK, Secretary.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly attended to, j ,

. and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

DR. GUNK'S
' .' IMPROVED

A ,! ill fin
b of the bowel. Mcb d&y i dmoiuit for

tieUta. The pill, sapply whit the ayntin leeks to
Bill It rejrutar. xney oam ntuicna. Dnguien :io

yes,4iid cleer tfaeComplexioa-bettertb.ni.-oianetics-

The neither gripe nor sicken. To cotmrjee you. ws

pair

OregoDDistiict

THE- -

and all information, write to the Secre- -.

A. fe, MAC ALLISTER,
President.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BTJ81N E8

' Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sigh Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Lonis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington. .. .

Collections tuade at all points on fav-

orable terms, s

J B. GOIT, y, ;.-
-

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tenth and Liberty Etrte's... : ' .


